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Abstract

Thegoalof this researchis to developarealtimeobsta-
cle avoidancesystemfor autonomousmobilerobotsusing
a stereovision sensor.

At first, an obstacledetectionmethodis proposed. It
is basedon stereomeasurementwithout any searchof
the correspondingpoints to matchthem. This methodis
fast enoughfor a mobile robot which haspoor capabili-
ties to carry out respectableimageprocessing.However
therehappeneda problemthatsomeghostobjectsarede-
tected.We’ll describethesolutionandanexperimentalre-
sultwhichshowstheeffectivenessof theimprovedmethod.

Then, a strategy of obstacleavoidanceand an imple-
mentationof theproposedmethodto themobilerobotare
described.

1 Intr oduction

Whenmobilerobotsmove in arealenvironment,recog-
nition of surroundingobjectsis a big subject.Visualinfor-
mationis widelyusedfor navigationandobstacledetection
of mobilerobot[1-8].

In thisresearch,weconsiderto usestereovisionsensor.
But stereoimageprocessingmethodusuallydemandshuge
amountof time. The most importantpoint for real-time
sensingis how to dealwith this informationeffectively.

Thepurposeof thisresearchis to realizeanautonomous
obstacleavoidancein an usualenvironment. To realize
that,bothareliablesensorandasuitablepathgeneratesys-
temareneeded.

In this paper, at first we cover the obstacledetection
methodwhich processingis fast enoughfor the robot to
find 3D objectsat quick rate. We also talk aboutdetec-
tion failure with this methodandhow to improve it with
anexperimentalresult. Next, thesystemof wholemotion
control containsrouterunningandobstacleavoidanceby
planingsuitablepaths.Finally conclusionandfutureworks
aredescribed.

Figure1: Mobile robotequippedwith stereovision sensor

2 StereoVision Sensor

Thesetof stereovision sensorswe usein this research
is composedof two monochromeCCD camerasequipped
with about90 degreeswide-anglelenses,which arefixed
on the left andright sidewith the sameheightat the top
of therobot(SeeFigure1). Two imagesarecapturedsyn-
chronouslyon animageprocessingboard.

It alwaysrequireslarge mount of processingtime to
searchcorrespondingpointsbetweenright andleft images
for recognizing3D objects. Somemethodshave beenal-
readyproposedin orderto obtaindataof obstacleexistence
at fastrate[9][10]. Theirprinciplesareasfollows: First,all
objectswhich aretakenin eachimagearesupposedto be
completelydrawn on thefloor. Second,oneimageis esti-
matedfrom theotherby thematrixcalculatedwith relative
position.Third, compareeachpointontherealimagewith
thecorrespondingoneon theestimatedimage. If thereis
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Figure 2: The principle of obstacledetectionin this re-
search.It makesrealtimeobstacledetectionpossiblewith-
out any searchof the correspondingpoints on eachim-
ages.If both right and left of the brightnessesof corre-
spondingpointsarealmostequal,thereis not any obsta-
cles there. The differenceof brightnessesmeansthereis
somethingaroundthepoint.

a certaindifferenceof brightness,aroundthereany 3D ob-
jects are detected. Thesemethodssucceededto shorten
processingtime.

But mostof themasusualneedconsiderabletime. Then
wesuggestedanappropriatemethodfor obstacledetection
asarealtimeprocessingof thevisualinformation(SeeFig-
ure 2). In this methodwe alsotakeadvantageof the idea
of thepreviousmethod,but only for asmallareain theim-
ageswhich is necessaryto considerthe future motion of
the robot. Insteadof calculatingthe estimateimage,we
needto preparethe table of correspondingpoints in ad-
vance.Using it andjust comparingeachbrightnessvalue
at thesamepoint,we canunderstandif thereis something
at thesupposedpositionor not.

Thedetectionneedsonly 35.2[msec],this numberis an
averageof repeated1000timesdetectionsaccordingto the
following conditions: Using a table which includes150
correspondingpoints location data; they are actually as-
sumedto be on the floor, 40[cm], 65[cm] and 100[cm]
in front of the robot in the line of 150[cm] length. Fig-
ure 4 shows thosepoints’ location. 35.2[msec]includes
33[msec]of capturetime,soit showshow fastthisprocess
is executed.An objectof 5[cm] width � 5[cm] heightcan
bedetected.
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Figure3: Thesampleresultsof a flat(paper)and3D(can:
obstacle)objects. Horizontal axis meanscorresponding
pointsfrom left to right, verticalaxisshows thebrightness
of eachpoint,solid line is for right imageanddottedoneis
for left. Therearedifferencesbetweenright andleft value
at thepoint aroundbothendof thecan.
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Figure4: Therelative locationof correspondingpointsfor
stereocamerafrom therobot.
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Figure 5: Experimentalresult dealing with obstacle(1),
blacktapeonthefloor(2)andreflectedlight(3), before(up-
per part) andafter (lower part) improvement. Horizontal
axisshows thelocationof thecorrespondingpointson the
floor. Uppergraph’s verticalaxisdisplaysbrightnessesof
thosepointsand lower graph’s oneexpressesthe experi-
mental result after improvement. Areaswhereobstacles
are detectedare markedby colored bars. In the upper
graph,therearedetectionerrors,in thelower onethey dis-
appearedthanksto improvement.

3 Impr ovementof DetectionMethod

However therearetwo detectionerrorsthatoccurusing
this method.Thatmeanssomeghostobjectsareoccasion-
ally detected.

Oneis causedby reflectedlights (seethe right picture
of Figure5), andtheotheris by high contraston thefloor
(themiddleone).

3.1 Reflectedceiling lights on the floor

First error is causedby reflectedceiling lights on the
floor. The causeis the positionwherelights arereflected
in the imagedependson the locationof the right andleft
cameras,it leadsto acertaindifferenceof brightnessat the
samecorrespondingpoints. It canseenat Figure5 right
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Figure6: Improvedmethodfor highcontraston thefloor

handuppergraph(3),that thereis nothingon thefloor but
sensorhasmadewrongjudgment.(Coloredbarsmeanthat
obstaclesareexisting aroundthem.) However, thereis a
big differencebetweena reflectedlight anda real object,
that is how distinct their edgesare. Reflectionof light is
blurred,whereasa realobjecthasa clearcontrastfrom its
surroundings.So it is possibleto distinguishreal objects
from reflections.

Lower graphof Figure5 hastwo typesof lines. Result
of this improvementfor reflectedlights is showedat solid
line
�
1� . It presentsthevalueof eachpoint that is affected

by both its brightnessandedgeintensity– calculatedby
differenceof the point’s brightnessandnext point’s one.
Thesharpertheedgeof objectsaroundthepoint,thelarger
thevalueof thepoint becomes.Certainthresholdhasbeen
setandsomeexperimentshave beenmade.Thedetection
errorsrelatedto reflectedlightshavebeencanceled.Figure
5’sright handgraphsshow thatthismethodworkssuccess-
fully.

3.2 High contrast on the floor

Seconderror happensaroundthe borderon the floor
betweendifferentcolorswhich intensitiesareremarkably
changed(SeeFigure 5 upper(2)). The reasonwe guess
is the correspondingpoints on eachright and left image
which arepreviously calibratedusingoriginal processare
notcorrespondingstrictly. But exactnessof calibrationhas
a limit, andit is necessaryto improve theobjectdetection
methodwith allowablemarginsof exactness.

Thenwe replacethedetectionalgorithmby a moretol-
erantone.Previousmethodcomparestheaveragesof nine
points’ brightnessesshown in Figure6(a). New onecom-
paresthe brightnessof the points shown in Figure 6(b).
If a certainnumberof correspondingpointshave different
brightness,we deducetheexistenceof anobstaclearound
thesepoints. So dottedline

�
2� in Figure 5 lower graph,



correspondsto integersfrom 0 to 9. Herethresholdis set
to 4. After this improvement,errorsaresignificantlyde-
creased.

Whenboth
�
1� and

�
2� aregreaterthancertainthresh-

olds, real obstacleexists aroundthe point. The judgment
if thereis anobstacleor not is theresultof thelogical and
betweenthe two comparisonspresentedabove. Thusex-
perimentalresultsshow that both implementationswere
successful.This canbe seenon Figure5 wherethe col-
oredbarsdisappearedin the caseof (2) and (3) after the
new processingwhereasthey remainedpresentin thecase
of a realobstacle.

4 Realization of ObstacleAvoidanceBehav-
ior

First we decidedsomepreconditionsfor autonomous
obstacleavoidanceby mobilerobot. Robotalreadyknows
the pathto follow which is given by human,usesthe in-
formationof pathandobstacleexistenceto plana suitable
new pathto thegoalby itself.

Thereforethe routedescriptionaffectsevery decision,
and in the beginning we needto defineits details. What
kind of motionsaresuitablefor our robot equippedwith
stereovision sensoron the top of it? Mention sensorin-
formation,its sensingareadependson themotionof robot
itself andthe areahaslimit, that meansto realizetotally
safe movement requiresto plan the pathsonly in well-
known environment. Conversely somemotions contain
running on unknown area,thereforespin turn shouldbe
banned.For thesereasons,eachrunningpathis described
asa straightline or anarc. Wholeroutedescriptionwhich
bindseachpathssmoothlybecomesa target route to fol-
low.

Next discussionis abouthow to dealwith thosepaths
conveniently. We adopteda statetransitionlist, regarding
a straightline or anarcasa statement.Onestatecontains
its statenumber, which motion(line or arc),start andend
positions � x� y� θ � , the radiusof the circle (if stateof arc)
andthenumberof next state(Shown atTable1). Usingthe
above list and the preservation of currentstate,the robot
cancontrolits objectivebehavior.

While therobotexecutesgeneralmotionthelist is han-
dled in order. If any obstaclesare found, suitableavoid-
anceandrecovery aredemanded.Sowe considerthat the
list dynamicallychangesaccordingto the detectedpoint
andcanbeperformedsuitablyin orderto accomplishboth
avoidanceandreturning. Concretemeansarethe follow-
ing: 1) Plan new route which avoids the point wherean
obstaclehasbeendetected.2) After statepreservationpart
recognizesthata new statewasaddedat theendof thelist,

Table1: Originalstatetransitionlist

typeof origin point
radius

termination next
route x y θ x y θ state

0 straight xb0 yb0 θb0 xe0 ye0 θe0 1

1 arc xb1 yb1 θb1 r1 xe1 ye1 θe1 2

2 arc xb2 yb2 θb2 r2 xe2 ye2 θe2 3

3 straight xb3 yb3 θb3 xe3 ye3 θe3 4

target route
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Figure7: The methodto constructavoidancepaths. The
positionwhereanobstacleis detected(O), thecurrentpo-
sition of therobot (A) andtheoriginal routelist (Table1)
areused.[B hasto becalculatedasthepointwherearobot
recover to theoriginal route,C is decidedasa relaypoint
betweenA andB. Thepathsaredeterminedby thosethree
pointsusingsomearclines.]



Table2: Thelist aftergenerationof avoidancepaths

typeof origin point
radius

termination next
route x y θ x y θ state

0 straight xb0 yb0 θb0 xe0 ye0 θe0 1

1 arc xb1 yb1 θb1 r1 xe1 ye1 θe1 22

2 arc xb2 yb2 θb2 r2 xe2 ye2 θe2 3

3 straight xb3 yb3 θb3 xe3 ye3 θe3 4

: : : :

22 arc xb22 yb22 θb22 r22 xe22 ye22 θe22 23

23 arc xb23 yb23 θb23 r23 xe23 ye23 yθe23 3

it movesthepointerof currentstateto top of new state.3)
Thelaststate’snext statewill bechangedasthestatewhich
containstherecovering point. Usingthe list like this, just
updatingit enablesthemanagementmotionof therobotas
well aswe expected.

5 Planing AvoidancePaths

Whentheobstacleis found, thepathshouldbebended
by replacingtheoriginal pathwith a new pathto avoid it.
Thenew pathcanbeconstructedusingthedetectedobsta-
cle positionandcurrentrobotposition(SeeFigure7).

Next the points where robot should passthrough to
avoid an obstacleand recover to original route are de-
mandedto be decided. The recovery point is definedas
follows: Calculatetwo pointswherethe line – according
to the given list –, and the circle – its centeris detected
obstaclepositionandits radiusis the lengthbetweende-
tectedobstaclepositionandcurrentrobotposition– cross
eachother. The point which doesnot correspondto the
currentrobot position is definedas the recovery position
to theoriginal route. Also thepositionto passis theposi-
tion wherebothhalf of theanglemadeby abovementioned
threepointsandfar certaindistancefrom thedetectedpo-
sition. Consideringthesizeof robot,thedistanceis before-
handdecided.

Thesameconditionsmentionedin lastsectionarealso
adoptedto new route as avoidanceones,so every path
shouldbedescribedby astraightline or anarc.Hereevery
pathcanbe generatedas two arcswhenthe locationand
orientationof two endpointsaregiven. For smoothmo-
tion of therobot theradiusof eacharcwould like to beas
largeaspossible.Thatmeansabove two arcsdesignedthe
sametiming will becomeequalradius.

Following thoserules,a uniqueavoidancepathcanbe
constructedfrom the informationof the detectedobstacle
position,currentrobotpositionandtheoriginal routelist.
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Figure8: Stereovision sensorsystem

6 Implementation

In this research we use the mobile robot
“YAMABICO”[11 ] with a stereo vision sensor (Fig-
ure 1). Master control, locomotion control and image
processingboardsput on the rackof robothave eachown
CPU (TransputerT805 /20MHz) seenat Figure 8. We
cancontrol its motion easily thanksto original softwares
that have alreadybeendevelopedin our laboratory. A
high level command,for example,“Trackthestraightline
which includesposition(x,y)andits orientationis thetaon
the predefinedcoordinatessystem”,cancontrol the robot
exactly.

The systemwe implementedis composedas follows:
Theabove mentionedstatetransitionlist, thecurrentstate
managementprocess,therouterunnerprocesswhich con-
trol the robot’s motion accordingto the list, the process
generatingnew pathsusingthe detectioninformationand
currentrobot position. Thosework eachother to aim at
completeexpectedmotionsincluding both route running
andobstacleavoidance.

7 Conclusion

In this paperwe describedhigh speedobstacledetec-
tion method and the way to decreaseits detectioner-
rors. Then we presentedthe methodof obstacleavoid-
anceand its implementation. It alreadyconfirmedthat
robotautonomouslyrunsaccordingto given list, it proves
thatsomeof necessaryfunctionsweresuccessfullyimple-
mented.Therestof implementationis thepathgeneration
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Figure9: Thesketchof motioncontrolprocesses

processes.
Futuretask is to completewhole implementationand

conductsome experiencesin various environment with
severalobstaclesto evaluatethis system.Our final goal is
real-timeautonomousexecutionof givenmovementavoid-
ing obstaclesnaturally.
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